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All Sta� Meeting
Join us for  our next Student Affairs All Staff
meeting on September 3rd at 11 a.m. 
Please sign up below and we'll send you the
Zoom link. 

Planning for a
Successful Fall
Semester
Over the summer, our University community
has worked together to prepare for an
unprecedented fall. Take the time to read the
full article in @TheU. Information sources have also been streamlined are are now
located at  coronavirus.utah.edu. 

Return to Campus: Student
Engagement
Did you catch your colleagues sharing their insights about how to engage students
this fall?  Hear from Lori McDonald, VP for Student Affairs, Erica Anderson, Director of
Student Leadership and Involvement, Clare Lemke, Director of the LGBT Resource
Center, Todd Justeson, Director of Housing and Residential Education, Jess Turuc,
Director of Fraternity and Sorority Life, and Brittany Badger Gleed, Director of the
Center for Student Wellness.  You can also check out the full series of Return to
Campus videos at https://www.utah.edu/live/

JED is hosting the
Morgan Stanley Alliance
for Children’s Mental
Health Conference
Re-Envisioning Educational Communities: Supporting Educators at the Intersection of
COVID-19, Racial Injustices and Remote Learning

On Wednesday, August 19 from 12 – 2 p.m. ET for a free and virtual keynote
speech on "Reopening College Campuses with Uncertain Expectations and Emerging
Anxieties" with Jan Collins-Eaglin, Ph.D., Senior Scientific Advisor at The Steve Fund.
The keynote will be followed by a discussion of audience questions moderated by
John H. Dunkle, Ph.D., Senior Clinical Director of Higher Education at JED, and Laura
Sánchez-Parkinson, Director of Partnerships, Programs and Research at The Steve
Fund. Learn more on their website here. 

SADC Racial
Justice and
Decolonization
Weekly Open
Dialogue Series
Every Thursday, Student Affairs Diversity
Committee facilitates a virtual
dialogue series around social justice,

decolonization, racial justice, and praxis. If you are not able to make it, please still sign
up to gain access to the readings. You can join the conversation without having
attended a previous session. Each week focuses on different reading materials to
provide leading research and scholarship; tools for personal, professional, and career
development; and innovative praxis opportunities for Student Affairs that will actively
inform and reshape higher education. A separate invitation to join Canvas for a list of
the reading materials and a link to join the series will be sent with your registration. 

Next Session: August 20th at 1 pm

Training
Tuesdays:
Prep for Fall
The Professional Development
Committee (PDC) is excited to offer a
series of trainings, as we get ready for
the start of fall semester. 

August 18th @ 2 pm. - Qualtrics for
Forms with Elizabeth Duszak and Sarah Canning, Assessment, Evaluation & Research

We are hard at work on developing the Training Tuesdays schedule for the upcoming
year. Trainings will be will be held on the 2nd and 4th Tuesday from 2:00-3:00 p.m.
Details coming soon about our next session on September 8th!  Want to share your
expertise with the SA Team?  Fill out an application below!

Presenter application

Eccles Student Life Center is
Open!
The team in  Campus Recreation Services have been hard at work implementing
COVID-19 related safety protocols and re-opened their doors on Wednesday. Watch
their video below to find out more about how to use this facility safely. 

Dining on Campus
The Boost Mobile Food Ordering App is coming
to the University of Utah this fall!!!

Boost is a mobile ordering app you can use to
preorder meals from your favorite Chartwells

locations on campus. Pay using your credit/debit card or meal plan (at participating
locations). Just pull out your phone and select your school, pick your current food
craving, customize your meal, and choose a pickup time that works best for you! Boost
offers convenience, options, and fast service at your fingertips, With Boost mobile
ordering, you can: Skip the lines, Customize your order, Pick up on your schedule, and
Get exclusive offers

Check out the Chartwell's website for more information. 

(Virtual) Career Fair Season 
It’s Career Fair Season again at the U, with seven virtual fairs and expos planned for
students who are looking for everything from a work-study job, to an internship, to
their first career position.  While the season will look a little different this semester –
with all the events being held virtually through Handshake’s video-based platform –
the goal is the same as always: to connect students with the employment
opportunities they need to get through school, explore their interests, and get their
career off to a great start.

Student Affairs offices can support this goal in three ways this Fall: 1) Make sure the
students who engage with your offices know about the upcoming virtual fairs (dates
and links below) and pre-register for the sessions they are interested in (registration is
required!); 2) Encourage those students to attend a Career Fair Prep or STEM Resume
Review & Mock Interview session through Handshake before the fairs; and 3) refer
students to the Career & Professional Development Center’s website for all the career
coaching, programming, resources, and events that are available to them.   

CPDC is here to help students with every step of their journey from student to
professional - including all the wonderful peaks and valleys they’ll have to traverse
along the way. 

Prep Events
9/16 – STEM Resume Reviews & Mock Interviews 
9/17 – STEM Resume Reviews & Mock Interviews 
9/18 – Career Fair Prep
9/25 – Career Fair Prep 

Fairs & Expos
8/18 - Work-Study & On-Campus Student Job Fair
8/25 - Off-Campus Student Job Fair
9/21 - STEM Career & Internship Fair (Day 1)
9/22 - STEM Career & Internship Fair (Day 2)
9/25 - Pathways: Computing Career Expo
9/29 - Career & Internship Fair
9/29 - Social Impact Career Expo

Update on the Fall
Semester Football
Season
On August 10th it was announced that the Fall
Semester Football season will be postponed
along with any competition until after Jan 1,
2021. Read the statement from Utah Athletics Director Mark Harlan in @theU here. 

Weekly COVID-19 Updates from
University of Utah Health
Dr. Michael Good, Senior Vice President of University of Utah Health, provided his
weekly update on COVID-19 on August 11th.  You can watch it here:

Resources
coronavirus.utah.edu

Student Affairs Online 

Student Affairs Remote Work Toolkit

The U’s COVID-19 Hotline: (801) 213-2874
RedMed: (801) 213-3303

Work Wellness Center: (801) 581-2227
HR Benefits Team: (801) 581-7447

Something on Your Mind?

Vice President for Student A�airs
University of Utah

801-581-7793     
studenta�airs@utah.edu

What topics would you like to see in SA Updates?  Share your ideas! 
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